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N early 400 graduates who have graduated from PolyU’s predecessors for
20 years or more were back on campus to join a reunion dinner held on 7
December. Among them were four senior alumni aged over 80 who

graduated in 1939 as four of the first batch of graduates of the former Government
Trade School.

Held at a gymnasium of the Shaw Sports Complex, the gathering was jointly
organized by the University and the Federation of PolyU Alumni Associations. This is
the first homecoming dinner party of such scale ever held on campus, bringing
together graduates from the Government Trade School, the Hong Kong Technical
College and the Hong Kong Polytechnic.

The participants each gets a “Commemorate Medal” which acknowledges

their accomplishments and reminds them of their link with PolyU.
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New cabinet of alumni federation elected
A new Council cabinet has assumed office to lead the Federation of PolyU Alumni Associations for the coming two years.  The election

took place at the Federation’s 6th Annual General Meeting held on 6 November, and the office bearers are as follows:

Chairman: Mr William Tong (Management graduate)

Vice-Chairman: Ms Susanna Chan (Nursing Studies graduate)

Mr Johnny Shing (Manufacturing Engineering graduate)

Honorary Secretary: Ms Karen Mok (Management graduate)

Treasurer: Mr Stephen Cheung (Computing graduate)

The Federation Council is responsible for formulating policies and plans for the

development of alumni affairs, backed by the University’s financial and administrative

support.

Since mid-November the Federation office has been relocated to 15/F, Li Ka Shing

Tower to provide more space for alumni meetings and activities rooms for departmental

alumni associations to organize various functions and fellowship programmes.
From left: Mr Shing, Ms Chan, Mr Tong,
Ms Mok and Mr Cheung.
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